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SUMMARY

Smolt-tagging 7as carried out on the Rivers Almond and Tummel, two
tributaries of the River Tay, from 1967 to 1973. Substantial numbers of
recaptures were caught off qest Greenland, the Tummel contributing propor
tionately more than t~e Almond. Fish from the latter were in their second
sea-year, those from the Tummel in their second and third sea-years. Salmon

'. from both rivers were recaptured off the south-east and north-west coasts of
Ire land , off north-east Engl8nd, and at v2xious points around the Scottish
coast. The recapture of a fev! salmon in rivers other than the Tay indicates
occasional disturbance in their homing behaviour. Tummel fish recaptured in
the Tay were caught as grilse and t\'70- and three-sea-winter spring salmon,
the two-sea-Viinter fish being most numerous; Almond fish ere recaptured
mainly as grilse, a few returning after 2+ or 3 years in the sea. The net
and-cob19 fishery in the river and estuary accounted for approximc.tely
7Cf'/o and 90% e;C- .the Tummel and Almond recaptures respectively. Results, par
ticularly from the TunEel tagging, suggest that older fish (in terms of sea
age) enter the river earlier in the year.

INTRODUCTION

Smolt-tagging experiments which have been carried out in Scotland since
1966 have provided useful information on the contribution, by the various
rivers in ,:hich tagging has been conducted, to salmon catches in different
areas. This paper presents same of the results from experiments carried out
from 1967 to 1973 on the River3 Almond and Tummel, tributaries of the River
Tay (Fig 1), ~ith particular reference to the migration and homing of salmon
originating from these rivers.

TAGGING MErHODS

In 1967, and for part of 1968, diamond-shaped silver tags r7ere attached
by silver '·.ire at the anterior end of the base of the dorsal fine Each tag
was individually numbered and bore the code "Sc" on the reverse side. Sub
sequently, numbered green Canadian-type smolt tags, mounted on polyethylene
filament and bearing the legend "Return - Fishlab, Pitlochry, Scotland 
Re\7ard", were used.

RIVER TUMMEL TAGGING E:X.ßRD.iEl:TS

Smolts were trapped in the fish-ladder at Clunie Dam, at the eastern end
of Loch lUmmel (Fig 1), from March to the end of May. These TIere tagged daily
at the trapping site and were then transported downstream for a distance of
approximatel~T 5 km and released into the River Tummel belo\'] Pitlochry Dam,
uhich impounds Loch Fasvally und is the lowest dam on the River Tummel.
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A total of 16,424 smolts was tagged and released during the seven years.
T~ble 1 presents, for each year of tagging, numbers of recaptures in each area
of recapture.

Recaptures outside Scotland

a) West Greenland

The regular recovery in the Greenland fishery of salmon tagged as smolts
in the upper reaches of the Tummel indicates that the sea off West Greenland
lies within the present migration route of at least some of the salmon from
this river. Tummel salmon have been recaptured off Greenland from July to
November, the period during ~hich the fishery is pursued. Of the 144 recap
tures, 85% were in their second sea-year, the remainder being in their third
sea-year. While the one-sea-uinter fish were recaptured throughout the general
area of exploitation (60ÜN-70~) 50% of the two-sea-~inter salmon were caught
betvleen 69"N a...'1d 70ON.

b) Ireland

Of the 2 Tummel salmon recaptured in Irish uaters, one rias caught in
Ardmore Bay, off south-east Ire land , in ~ay, 1972, ..hile the other 7as recap
tured off the north-west coast, near Rossen Point, 00. Donegal, in June, 1974.
Assuming that these fish had not previously spawned, both ~ere caught as two
sea-winter salmon.

c) England

Tasged Tummel salon have been taken off north-east Englffild. In July,
1970, one Das caught 2.S a grilse approximately i mile off Oraster,
Northumberland. In 1973, 2 two-sea-winter salmon \Tere recaptured, one off
the River ~yne during April, the other at the mouth of the River Esk in
Yorkshire in June.

Scottish Recaptures

The distribution of Tummel salmon recaptured in Scottish \laters is sho,v.n
in Fig 2.

a) Recaptures from Scottish TIaters excluding the River Tay

The 9 recaptures outwith the River Tay included 7 grilse caught in June
and July, 2 on the ~est coast, the others on the east coast; the 2 two-sea
\7inter sa.lmon ;-'ere caught at Newtonhill (8 miles S of Aberdeen) cmd at the
mouth of the River ~eed in February and May respectively.

b) Recaptures in the River Tay

Of the 149 recaptures in the T~y ~atershed, 18 were caught in the River
Tuwmel, including 6 from the upper Tummel, 4 from Loch Faskally rold 8 from the
lower Tummel (see Fig 1). All other recaptures nere caught in the River Tay
at various points from thc Tay/Tummel confluence to the estuary.

The Tay net-and-coble fishery, uhich is mainly concentrated bet~een the
Almond/Tay junction and Newburgh (see Fig 1), a distance of some 20 km,
accounted for 99 recaptures; 42 v;ere caught by rod-and-line (including the
18 Tummel recaptures); 4 were found dead; the method of capture of the
remaining 4 is unkno,vn.
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Table 1 ,River Tummel Smolt Tagging (1967-1973)":" Numbers Recaptured/Each Area.

" ' ':~~~~s Red~;~da/~a:·'.:,-:' ',;1 , '.'
Ye,r.' Number Scottish Waters ',: ; '. ..•... , . , •. , '. Other Wators ,.' !. . ,

TaFged Tagged R. 4:fav East Coast Moray FirthNorth Coast West Coast . England Treland Groenland . Unknovm Overall
. . b '.

~~~~~. ~';~~~ ~. ~~ :~~ .'~' :"; .::

~§~6' ~;~~~ ~~ ~~~~h '2 (6.6).'
1971 1,467 48 ~32.7) 2 (1.4) ."
'1972' 2,462 33 ~3.4). 2 (0.8) ':.' '.: -
'1973 1,789 6 .3.4)·,:·1 (O.~)., -

, '. '16,424 149!: 7 ·c"

~ -j :.'

. i ; ~

, '

~ .; t-,!

a'::Figs iriclud~ recapturßs'to '31.12.14~

b, Figs in ,braCk~ts = ~eca;tur~s express~'d, :r-e'r",1 eoo tagged.
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These fish included 30% grilse, 47% t~o-sea-winter fish and 23% three
sea-r.:inter salmon. T.,ble 2 shows the numbers of each sea-age group cauoht by
each fishing method in the Tay system, and the period during which each group
was caught.

Table 2

Numbers and Poriod Rec9.ptured
Sea-Aga Net-and-coblea Rod

Group Number Period Number Period

Grilse 35 June, July 4 July-September
2 SW 53 Februe.ry-June 13 J anUelXy-Augus t
3 SW 11 February-April 24 J anuary-:May

The statutory close season dates for salmon fishing in the
River Tay are:-

a) Net-Fishing : 21 August - 4 February
b) Rod-Fishing : 16 October - 14 January

As the T8~ net fishery is concentrated in the loger reaches of the
river, the periods '.'hen the three sea-age groups have been caught probably
give a reasonably reliable indication of their respective times of return
into the home river. Of the grilse, 37% were caught in June end 63% in
July; 79.~ of the two-sea-winter salmon qerc caught by the end of May; and
10 of the 11 three-sea-winter fish were recaptured by thü end of March.

The recapture of both two-sea-vinter and three-sea-~inter salmon in the
rod catches in January indicates that, in some years at least, a number of
these salmon from the upper Tummel pMS through the Im70r raaches of the Tay
during the netting close-season.

RIVER AIMOND T.AGGllTG EXPERTI.m:NTS

Smolts ~ore trapped each year at one of two sitcs on the lower Almond
from 1968 to 1973. Although the trap was in operation from March to the end
of May, the maj ority of smolts vrere caught during April and May. All tagged
fish were released into the Almond ~t a point adjacent to the trapping sitc.

In the six yoars in ~hich tagging has taken place, 18,080 smolts were
tagged and released. Summarised data, in terms of numbers per aroa of recap
ture, are sho\7n in Tablo 3.

Recapturcs outside Scotland

a) West Greenland

Salmon from each yoar of tagging, except 1968, have been recaptured in
the Greenland fishery. Although the recapture rate is much lo~er per unit
number of smolts taggcd compnred with that from Tummel smolts, the apprcciable
number of renrrns indicatcs adefinite, rather than ch~ce, migration of a
proportion of Almond salmen into Greenland waters. ~ll recaptures were made
during the autumn (August to October) of their second yoar at soa. Llthough
Almond fish ~ere t~~cn throughout tho fishory, from 60ÜN-70ON, a higher pro
portion (85%) ~erc caught in the south (60ON-660N) compared with that (67%)
for Tummül one-sea-wintcr recapturcs.
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·,
b) Irelang,

The first evidence that Llmond s&lmon might contribute to the Irish
fishery ITas the report of a grilse, tagged in 1969, in a consignment of
salmon sent from Iroland to England. A further 2 recaptures, also grilse,
have since beon reportcd from the Donegal fishery. Both were caught in July,
1972, one near Malin Head, tho other off !ranIDoro Island.

c) Engl?...nd

In each year since 1970, J~ond salmon have boen recapturod off the
north-east of Eng12nd, particularly off Northumberl&~d by the drift-net
fishery. These fish \70re ceught as grilse during July and, to a lesser
extcmt, 1..ugust.

Scottish Recaptures

Fig 2 shows tho distribution of Llmond salmon r0captured in Scotland.

a) Recaptures from Scottish 7aters excluding the Rivor TßV

Although Fig 2 demonstrates a scattoring of Llmond recaptures around the •
Scottish coastline, the combined non-Tay returns account for only 8.1% of the
Scottish recapturcs.

Over 907; of these fish TIore grilse, of ~hich approximatoly tuo-thirds
TIere caught in July, tho romainder being tcl<en in nugust ~ith one other
recapture caught by rod in Lach Lamond (W Scotland) in September. Grilse uere
taken in all the main ar02~ but tho available information provides no distinct
evidonce of earlier seasonal occurronce in any particular aroa. Of the 4 fish
recaptured as two-sea-TIinter salmon, 2 wero caught in May on the north coest,
while the reRaining 2 ~ore caught in July, one in the Moray Firth and one on
the east coe.st.

Thc recapturo by rod of 2 grilse, one in the Rivcr South Esk, the other
in Loch Lamand, suggests that same of the Llmond fish stray into fresh uators
other than their home river. The Loch Lomond rod recapture is particularly
interesting in that it was ta~en in a ~est coast river system at leest 15 km
from the sea and presumably at a rather late st2~e of maturity.

b) Recaptures in tho River Tay

Of tho total of 712 recapturos for which capture sites have been estab
lished, 589 (82.7%) TIere taken in tho Tay ~atershed. The net-and-coble fishery
accounted for 494; 65 \:ere caught by rod, including 61 in the main rivor of
which 121~ uere taken upstream from the ~lmond/Tay junction (most were caught
between Llmondmout~ and Islamouth although one ~as recaptured appröXimately
25 km above Almondnouth); 3 recaptures were caught by rod in the Almond
itself, a river ~ubject to negligible fishing effort; and one was caught in the
River Earn, same 12 km ups tream from i ts confluence ':, i th the Tay. 1,. further
12 recaptures ~ere ta~en in the main river, but thc method of capture ~as not
reported; and, in the ~lmond, 13 7ere found dead durine and shortly after the
sparming saason, 4 rrere caught during clectro-fishirlg operations in late
autumn and the method of recapture of the remaining fish was not established.

Recaptures in the ray included 531 grilse (91.~~, 50 tuo-sea-~inter
salmon (8.5%) and 2 three-sea-winter salmon (0.3%). Details of numbers c~ught
by each mothod, and the periods of capture für each sea-age group, are given
in Table 4.
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Table 4

Uumbers and Period REJeaptured
lTet-rnd-Coble

Humber Period Numbcr
Sea-Age
Group

GrUse
2SW
3SW

459 June - August
35 June - August

51
11

2

Rod
Poriod

July - October
Juno - Octobcr
l~pril, September

•

. Ovor 99% of tho grilse reetloptured by not wore eaught in July and l...ugust.
From 1969 to 1973, 77.0 - 80.5% were takcn from mid-July to mid-August.
However, thore hns bcen a progressive incrcase in thc proportion of grilse
etlought before mid-July and, in 1974, this amountod to 27.1%. The proportion
from mid-July to mid-August fell to 55.7% in that yeex.

Of two-soa-winter salmon eaught in the Tay nets, 28.6% v:arc taken in
June, 51.4% in July r>..nd 20.0% in J...ugust. These data indieatc 0. ma.rkcd tcn
deney for these smcll SUlDIllcr salmon to return rather carlier thc.n thc grilse.

Rod oatchoo providc evidence that thc L.lmond produces a fem three-soa
winter salmon.

CONCLUSIONS

These rosults from smolt-tagging experiments indieate distinet differ
enece in thc time and staee of heroing to thc Tay by sclmon from thc J...lmond.
and uppcr Tucmol. This may be duc to eomplcx gcnctie/cnvironmental intcr
rclationohips, c.g. thc J...lmond risbs 40 km from thc uppcr tidal limit on
thc Tay while thc uppcr Tummcl smolts arc thc progeny of salmon whieh
nigrtlote upstream fron 65 km to ovcr 100 km above that li.I!1it~ The lower
tributary produces a higher proportion of grilsej but in both tributaries
thora io a tcndoney for thc oldcst (sea-ago) fiah to return before thc grilne.

Whilc rcsults h~vc eubstantiated, in gcneral, the ~ßeurato horoing to thc
main river, thc roeapturc of substantioJ. numbEJrs of 1.lmond stJ.mon upstrcnm
from tho J:J.mond/TD;I eonflucnce auggoste that homing mo:y not bEJ so aceuratc
uithin thc rivcr system.

The rceaptures along the Irish, llorthumbcrland und Seottish eoasts of
l..lmond und Tummel salmon, o.t a tioc \Thon they c.rc probably making their return
to frcsh\7atcr, suggest thtlot oc~c of these may entor eoastal watl)rS at
approeiable distanees from the outfall of thc homo rivcr. Thc low nuobcr
of these returns may indieato that salmon from these rivors arc widely dio
pcrscd in tho North L.tlantie ~d North Sea, thc oajority of those ~hich sur
vive trc.vclling to thc hone rivor outsido thc eoc.stal aroas of cxploitation.
Howovor, thc effieicney \7ith "hieh tags ~e returncd io probably lowcr outside
thc arcas uhcrc thc eatehos arc under eloso invostigction.

Thc ineidenec of rccapturos off 'liest Greenland io eonvineing evidcnee that
this exco. is Y;ithin tho prcsent ma.rmo nigratory route of salmon from both
rivors. J...s thc klmond and Tummal appcnr to be essentially grilsc and salmon
(two- and thrce-sca-wintcr) rivcrs respoetivcly, this probably aceounts for
tho proportionatcly lo~cr eontribution by thc forner to thc Greenland popula
tion from whieh fioh return to Scotland as ~o-soa-uintor and oldor fish.
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